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Jill Hall, MP~.,
Member for Shortland.

Dear Jill, CURRENT CULTURE Off INSECURE EMPL ENT.

The Federal Government is killing off the greatenergies of the rkforcesof our
past. There are more and more people out ofwork, or workin in part time
jobs, some by choice, but mostby the factthatparttime work Is t~ieonly work
available.

Australians,asarule, are,by choice,very hardworkers. It is ost insultingto
those currentlyoutof worktohave to lookfor, or to applyfor jo ~, whenthere
arenojobsavailable.

I amavolunteer,becauseI am anagedpensionerthatchoosesto earn my
pension byvolunteering,whilst still physicallyable. I amnow ding that I am
working besidewonderfulpeople that havebeenIn thewar , butfind
themselvesoutbfwork, reduntant Thes~people are‘mutual a ilgation
volunteers’. Theybring toourlandcareteamsahugeraft of S Is. Theyare
still expectedtoseekfull time work, in amarketwhich doesnot ist. This Is a
ridiculousstateofaffairs. We areonestepoff the retrograde yeof setting
upworkhouses,theshameand scourgeof the seventeenth cent ny.

We mustnotgobackwards. Therearewonderfulpeoplewith Mt skills to
offer, giventhe opportunity. Thesepeoplehave lost selfworth, elf esteem.
We mustnot8Itow OUR countryto sink into anabyss,endslideI o third wørld
conditions.

Thiscontinentis ~otwell suited to agricultureasIs now beingpro ed. We
needtoturn thingsaroundandbecomeaproducerofbrainpoweranda
manufacturerof innovativegadgetsthatall thematerialisticworld t~ankersfor.
Thisrequireshigh standardUniversity andTAFE education,butt ~foundation
of thesetwo furthereducationalareasisthebasicschoolingwe gis~etoour
children. Mr. Howarddoesnot seemto beawareof this.

Recently,wehadthesituationwherea, LandcareFacilitator, empi yed by the
late DLAWC, now DIPNR,foundhisfundingwasrunningout atth ‘end of the
week. Hepacked uphis desk,andonFrtdayat 4.OO.p.m.he wastoldhewas
still employedt~ilthe endofAugust. Hehassincebeentold that will be
employedtill the endof theyear. This kind of uncertaintyimpa on, notonly
theemployee, buthispartner,his family, hiswork associates,end osein the
communitydependentuponhissupportin hisroleasa facilitator. Mark you,
this person’stenitorywastheHunter, CentralCoastandlower no coast
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regionsi Onepersontodoa morethana mammothtaskin the
Landcareis thesolutionto the repairof thisravagedcontinent.
flavourof themonthwith Mr. Howard,becausehehasspentth~
I guess~He still expectsresults,though,withouttheinputofft

Under Mr. Howard,this countryhaswidenedthegapbetween
havenots. Mr. HowardandhisPartyarebeggaringthis count~
policiesandlesextraordinaryattitudesto employmentandthe~
unemployment. By 4~avingtheunemployedbe involved in mutL
the unemploymentfigurespossiblychangeandlook better!

I urgeyou topursuemy concernswiththeappropriateMinister, d pleasedo
not restuntil youhavereceived-someguaranteethattherewill b changes
made, rememberingthatc1~angeshavetostartat the TOP,not ‘e bottom,as
Mr. HowardwoUld like usto believe.

We needa s~ongand stableworkforce,with guaranteedterm oftenure,sothat
workerscanplan their lives,endtheircareers.

Thankyou, Jill, for alt thatyou do for you constituents,andthose~oo,from other
areas,who i know full well thatyouhelp. You are a mostexceif ~tand
truitworthyrepresentative,andweareveryblessedto havesu a personof
highintegrIty, asourrepresentative. GodBless You.

Yours sincerely,

Zoe Russell.’
19 PelicanSt~eet,
Swansea.2281’.
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